
  
You were all called to travel on the same road and in the same direction, so stay together, both outwardly and inwardly. 

You have one Master, one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all, who rules over all, works through all, and is 

present in all. Everything you are and think and do is permeated with Oneness. 
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FROM OUR PRINCIPAL 
John Lok 

I would like to thank those who have supported the PTL's 

efforts to fundraise for our own bus in the Hearts for Hope 

campaign.  Ever since establishing the Pitt Meadows 

Campus, our students have benefited from the shuttle bus 

service between the two campuses.  Going forward we can 

anticipate a strong need for this service to continue as our 

Middle school numbers grow.  The bus is currently leased 

for most of the 10 months when school is in session and 

we employ our own driver and pay for our own gas.  The 

entire school has benefited from having a bus available for 

the added flexibility of using it for some field trips and 

sports activities where there were not enough parent 

drivers. Our initial estimate shows that we may save at 

least $8000 per year on the leasing cost of the bus, net of 

maintenance and insurance.  The operating costs (driver, 

gas) will continue to be shared by the school and riders.  We 

can also see the benefit of year-round reliability for the bus 

which gives us the potential to have trips during the 

summer and other holidays for church and school.  Thank 

you again for your prayer and support in this initiative. 

 

DID YOU KNOW…? 

If you are a parent with a child at Hope Lutheran School, 

you are automatically considered a member of the Parent 

Teacher League (PTL).  The PTL has a core Executive 

Committee that provides leadership but the general 

membership is comprised of every parent within our 

school.  The PTL also has their own email address for you 

to ask questions of the Executive Committee and suggest 

ideas for future events and areas for improvement within 

our school.  If you wish to connect with the PTL Executive, 

you may contact them at hopelutheranptl@hopelcs.ca. 

The PTL Executive Committee currently consists of: 

Lisa Klym, President 

Carlson Ho, Treasurer 

Renee Lu and Eva Yu, Middle School Members-at-Large 

Tina Goetz and Diana Kurniawan, Elementary School 

Members-at-Large 

 

 

EXPANDING YOUR KNOWLEDGE 

An ongoing introductory Christianity course is being led by 

Pastor Hautz on Thursday nights in the Connection Room.  

Instead of teaching a “curriculum”, which often answers 

questions that people aren’t asking, Pastor Hautz will let 

participants drive the content of each discussion by asking 

questions about God, the Bible and the Church.  If, and 

when, people are content with what they have heard and 

learned, those participants will be invited to publicly 

express their discipleship of Jesus during a worship service.  

If you would like to become involved in this Introductory 

Christianity Course, please contact Pastor Laverne Hautz at 

info@hopelcs.ca. 

 

 

 

KUDOS KORNER 

There were many awards handed out to our Hope 

students and numerous proud achievements made.  A 

detailed list of these awards, as well as photos of the 

amazing artwork, student photos and performance 

videos can be viewed on Hope’s Facebook page. 

Special thanks to Ms. Nast and Company for 

organising this opportunity and to all the parents who 

accompanied the group to Portland and supported our 

students. 

 

mailto:hopelutheranptl@hopelcs.ca
mailto:info@hopelcs.ca
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GETTING TO KNOW YOU 
Lisa Klym, Community Relations Officer 

Recently arriving from South Africa, Mr. and Mrs. van der 

Linde are our newest teachers at Hope, both teaching our 

grade 1 classes.  They are excited and happy to be here.  

 

Upon their first 

visit to Canada in 

December 2018, 

they fell in love 

with our beautiful 

country.  Not only 

were they 

impressed with 

the picturesque 

scenery and 

friendly people, 

but recognised 

the stability and future prospects that Canada gives its 

inhabitants.  

 

Mr. van der Linde states, “Hope Lutheran Christian School 

was placed on our path by our Lord. Whilst visiting in 

December we heard of a school that might have open 

teaching positions in the next school year. We went to see 

Mr. Lok, and so our journey to becoming a part of the Hope 

Lutheran Christian School team started. Mr. Lok and the 

rest of the staff went out of their way to help us become 

teachers at Hope Lutheran Christian School. This wonderful 

school stood out to us because of its unwavering base 

within the Christian faith. My wife and I are devoted 

Christians, and from our first meeting with Mr. Lok in 2018, 

were very excited about the prospect of working at a 

Christian school. We could see the Lord’s hand in providing 

us with the opportunity to become not only educators in the 

country that we want to live, but more importantly also 

become fishers of children for the Lord.” 

  

Mr. van der Linde’s outdoor pursuits include fishing and 

mountain biking.  He also enjoys working with his hands 

and “fixing things that most people would pay someone to 

repair or simply throw away.”  Mrs. van der Linde enjoys 

birding and reading. 

 

They both enjoy camping, walking and hiking, and are 

looking forward to discovering all the beautiful trails and 

campsites in the area.  Mrs. van der Linde recalls, “We 

went camping in the Kruger National Park on a monthly 

basis whilst in South Africa.”  They both can hardly wait to 

get back into the camping scene once they have settled in. 

 

So many things have impressed them about the area they 

are now calling home.  What stands out for them is the 

gorgeous scenery that they’ve seen driving from Port 

Coquitlam to Mission in the sunny late afternoons.  They 

were also introduced to tubing on Mount Seymour which 

they found to be an amazing, although very wet, 

experience. 

MISSIONS FEST 
 

At the end of January, our Grades 6-8 students boarded the 

8:10am Westcoast Express train to travel down to 

Vancouver’s Trade and Convention Centre to attend the 

annual Missions Fest conference.  They attended 

workshops and listened to inspirational speakers.  One 

student recalls the speakers talking about how God’s love 

can come in unexpected ways, such as when we are 

embraced by compassionate people during seasons of 

tragedy and despair.  They considered how God works 

through His people to bring comfort and encouragement. 

 

The students felt more independent after travelling on the 

transit system and purchasing their own food.   They 

enjoyed the experience and were challenged to spread 

God’s Word and show His love and grace.  

 

BASKETBALL  
 

Grade 5 Basketball, Coach Mathew 

The  Grade 5 co-ed basketball tournament was a wonderful 

opportunity for students to play other local schools in this 

great community event. All our players and teams showed 

great progress this season and we enjoyed a great final as 

Hope Blue Team played Hope White Team in an exciting 

final game!  

 

Grade 6/7 Boys Basketball, Joshua Choi, 7B 

Our tournament took place at Surrey Christian School.  We 

played our first basketball game against Cornerstone 

Christian and came out on top.  Our second game was 

against Lions Gate Christian, which we also won. After, we 

played against Maple Ridge Christian School but we 

weren’t working hard enough, so they beat us.  Then we  
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were back at it against Surrey Christian School.  We 

managed to take the lead but then they made a comeback.  

We moved into the finals and played against Maple Ridge.  

We worked very hard but unfortunately we lost. The 

tournament was a great experience. 

 

Grade 6/7 Girls Basketball, Jord-Ann Roper, 6A 

On February 4th the girls had a basketball tournament at 

Unity Middle School in Chilliwack. When we arrived we 

found a gym and put our stuff down.  We suddenly saw that 

this was the wrong gym and went to the smaller one. We 

got settled and did three cheers for Hope.  The white, Hope 

2 Team was playing first.  Hope 1 Team cheered them on. 

The opponent was good, but not that good and Hope 2 won 

the game. Then it was my team’s turn.  I was nervous and 

happy to play.  Lots of people were shouting to pick up their 

checks; our checks were right beside us and blocked our 

every move.  We fought long and hard but, sadly, we lost.  I 

was feeling sad and this was only our first game; I was 

thinking for a second that this is only our first game and yet 

this one was so long.   

We moved into the other gym, the gym we thought at first 

was the right one.  Hope 1 went to one side of the gym with 

Mr. Leung and Hope 2 with Mr. Yee.   We played very well 

despite strong opposition. 

 

UPCOMING CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 
Lisa Klym, Community Relations Officer 

Kilometre Club 

Our very popular Kilometre (Km) Club will be starting after 

spring break.  This is a chance for all students to get out 

and enjoy outdoor physical activity with their friends and 

parents after school at McLean Park.  Km Club will start on 

Monday, April 6 and run until Friday, May 8. The run days 

are M/W/F from 3:15-3:45 pm. All ages and abilities are 

welcome to participate; join us in being active and enjoying 

the fresh air.  Anyone interested in participating, please use 

the online registration form listed in the Monday Note.   

Registration closes March 13. 

Gardening Club 

It’s almost that time of year again!  Middle School 

Gardening Club will restart at the end of February/early 

March (date to be confirmed).  It will run on Wednesdays 

after school until 4:15pm.  Stay tuned to the Monday Note 

for online sign-up details.  Please ensure you sign up 

immediately – spots are limited! 

 

 

CALL FOR SUBMISSIONS 

Do you have a student achievement you’d like to have 

mentioned or an idea for an article?   If so, we’d like to hear 

from you. 

Submissions to Lisa Klym at lklym@hopelcs.ca.  

Submission deadline:  March 20th    

Publication date:   March 27th         

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Every Monday 9am, Book Club, English & 

Mandarin, PoCo Campus Library 

Every Tuesday 8:55am, Prayer, PoCo Campus 

February 1-29 Hearts for Hope Fundraising 

Campaign 

February 27-28 Student-led Conferences 

February 28 Family Ski Day, Mt. Seymour 

March 2 Admin Day – no school 

March 5 Middle School Winter Activity 

March 6 9am, PTL General Meeting 

 Hot Lunch, PoCo Campus 

March 11 Report Cards Issued 

March 12 Gr. 6/7 Boys Floor Hockey 

Tournament 

March 13 PTL Coffee Fellowship, PoCo 

March 14-29 Spring Break 

March 30 School Resumes 

April 3 PTL Coffee Fellowship 

 Hot Lunch, Poco Campus 

April 6 Km Club Starts, McLean Park 

April 7 & 8 Musical Performance, PoCo 

April 10-13 Easter Break 

 



 

 

 


